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ARCHAISNI IN THE LAW 0F ALIMONY.

A recent decision of the Appellate Livision of the Supreme
Court of Ontario lias reminded us again that irn somne cases
at Ieast, it is iieither just nor equitable that our Courts
should be bound 'oy precedents of English law, notwith-
standing their age, or the eustoms and habits of life in
vogue at the time the precedent was created. Social con-
dition.3 change with centuries of tirme; and while no one
with knowledge of the integrity of British Courts of Jus-
tice would venture to suggest that our Judges would be
influeraced in the execution of the duties of tl'eir high office
either by public or private sentiment, the decisions of any
Court must in every case be relative to -the prevailing social
conditions in so far as such decisions involve social or public
Problerns.

Without discussing or questioning the justice of thýý
decision ini question, we can be free to look irito the justice
of the condition of the law under which our Courts are
bound to follow ancient -precedent, even though the con-
ditions under which we live today may bear directlyv on the
point at issue and be vastly different from those surround-
ing the case constituting the precedent.

In this case an action for alimony wvas brought by a wiffe
against her husband. The claim was based on alleged
cruelty and the Courts were called,. uipon to' decide as a
question of ]aw whether the facts proveîi at the trial cou-
stituted cruelty ini the legal sense. .,le trial Judge held
that they did. The Appellate Divisgion held that they did
flot, basing their decîsion on a case tried, in Eîîgland in
1790. They quoted at Iength frôi *the written judgment
and applied this finding to a set of conditions that had
arisen between husband and wife a century and a quarter
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